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The Following is the Pro ¬

gram. Kead it Care-
fully

¬

and * Come to-

Valentine. .

July 3.

10:00: a. m. Gun Club Shoot.

1:00: p. m. Matched game of
ball Gordon vs Johnstown , purse
$100 and championship o North-
west

¬

Nebraska.

4:30: p. m. Pony race , i mile ,

1st §5 , 2nd §3 , 3rd §2.
\

7:30: p. m. Band Concert.

8:30: p.m. . Dance in Bowery.

July 4-

.FORENOON.

.

. '

100 guns at sunrise.
-' 10:00. Grand street parade led
by the Kreycik Concert Band.

Address of welcome by presi-
dent

¬

of the day.

Prayer by Key. J. llobt. Beale.

Vocal music.

Band music-

.Declaration

.

of Independence.-

Music.

.

.

, Oration by Hon. F. M. Tyrrell-
of Lincoln , Nebr.-

Music.

.
P

.

10:30. Ball game , Sparks vs-

Sehlagle , purse § iO. 1st §25 ,

2nd §15.

DINNER
Sports.

1:30.: Band concert.

2:00. Pony race , i mile , purse
$15 , 1st §7 , 2nd §5 , 3rd §3. Win-
ner

¬

of race the 3rd ineligible.

2:30.: ''Small sports , consisting
foot races , pptato race , wheelbar-
row

¬

race , sack race , three legged
race , climbing greased pole , etc.

3:30. Game base ball ,

tine vs visiting club.

7:30. Band concert.

8:30. Grandest display of fire-

works
¬

ever seen in Northwest Ne-

braska.
¬

.

After the fire works a dance in
bowery all night.

Taken Up At J. P. Kreycik's
place , 2 - miles south of Arabia ,

the last of May , one light bay
jnare , branded NIT on right
shoulder , weight about 800 Ibs.J4

Mrs. Biven ? , Robert and Bessie
Simpson departed Friday for
Chadron , where they visited a few
days before going on to Crawford
to visit Mrs. Bivens' sister , Mrs.
Sol Morey.

The illustrated lecture given by-

Supt.- . O. J. Kern of Illinois last
Tuesday evening was wellattend-
ed

¬

and appreciated. It gave us
some idea of the school work of

..other" places and we hope .all who
beard his lecture will plant a tree
and teach others to do so by pre ¬

cept. Our world needs beautify-
ing

¬

.and we likiv Mr. Kern's meth"-

ods.
-

. While he may be a more
practical worker than an enter-
tainer

¬

, his lecture was very in-

structive
¬

and espi? < i i'ly to teach-
ers

-

who expect to guide the school
destinies of. Cherry county youths.-

j

.

*** ,
j

Kile Ijutta Drowned
Last Tuesday the report was

flashed over telephone wires that '

'

Nile Latta had drowned in Long
lake , about three miles south oi
Hackberry lake. He had startec
out to hunt for a missing horse
and in going past the Still wel
place was joinVl by Willie Latta-
a cousin about 10 years old who
was visiting his grand-parents
When they came to Long lake
Nile thought th'ey could cross i

and they started in. The water
is deeper t : is year than usual anc
they soon got into water too deep
to wade , their horses plunging into
deep water which submerged then
and Nile was either thrown from
his horse or got off to catch him by
the tail , and told Willie to give hi
horse the rein which he did and
the horse turned and swam to-

shore. . Nile's horse swam straight
ahead for awhile and Nile , per-
haps

¬

thinking that the horse might
not hold out to go across , cut loose
of his tai.1 , turned and started to
swim back , when he seems to have
been seized with cramps and went
down. Willie was close enough
to see him come up and he again
went down within only a few fee
of where his horse was /foundering-
in the water. Nile's horse turned
east and swam out on the same
side he started in , shortly after
Nile let loose of him. Willie rode
on the run until he got to the Mil
Latta home where he told them
the sad news and asked them to
hurry back to save Nile whom he
thought they could rescue.-

A
.

large number of persons were
soon hurrying to Long lake where
they searched until midnight be-

fore
¬

finding the body. The water
was 12 feet deep where he wa
found and was lying face down-

ward
¬

witri arms extended above
his head just as Willie had seen
him go down the last time.

The funeral was held at the
home yesterday , conducted by C.-

S.

.

. Eeece and M. Carr. and todaj

When Lumber was
cheap it 1 ook-

to

N

buy 1000 feet oi
Lumber

Now it only take-

sBUSHELS

to buy the 'same 1000
feet You can better
afford to fcuild a
house now than then.-
We

.

sell the lumber.

BISHOP & YOUNG , is

CODY , NEBR.

the body was laid to rest in Mount
Hope cemetery.

Only last Wednesday week Nile
L'Uta : nul Miss Edith Klinjjsmifui-

eru\\ munied at the home of the
Jn-j'ile'rf father , Win. Klingaimtn ,

'southwest ofVooillake. . Miss
Kliugaraan was one Cherry county' **

teachers and is now left a widow

after less than a week of wedded

life. The couple had left the Kling-

aman
¬

home Thursday and had been
staying atMiltLatta's , Nile's father.

THE DEMOCRAT extends sympathy
in behalf of our community to the
bereaved ones who mourn the sad
and untimely death of one who had
just begun life with brightest of
prospects.-

Mrs.
.

. Edith La tta will go home
with her uncle , Charles Klingaman
who , with his wife ; came down from
Chadrou last vveek to attend tie
the wedding and had just arrived
home when he received the sad
news of Nile's drowning and reiurn-
ed

-

to attend the funeral.

Why Ago Improves Wines-

."Why
.

do wines improve with age ?"

"Because they marry ," answered the
expert-

."Harry
.

?"
"Yes. That is the term used in the

trade. 'This sherry , ' we say , 'lias mar-

ried

¬

well' or 'that hock has married
nastily. ' We mean by a wine's mar ¬

riage'that its different components

the alcohol , the sugar , the carbonic acid
and so on have blended together
smoothly. In a new wine this blend-

in

-

? , this marriage , has not yet taken
place , and hence the harshness of new
Vinos. Old wines arc valued because
the alcohol and sugar and acids and
others have all married together into
one fragrant compound. " Exchange-

Weather Vanes.
The best weather vanes are made

with the greatest nicety and precision ,

so that they balance perfectly and
turn with the least possible wear. The
vane is , of course , longer on one side
of the socket than on the other , or it
would not t-irn with the wind , but its
weight is tbe same on both sides. If-

It is a narrow vane , for instance , the
'weight of the solid head is easily made
equal to tlmt of ilip longer , projecting ,

but thinner feather end. and all vanes ,

whatever they may bp , ftJ'O balanced
as to weight and so adjusted that they
turn easily and with the least possible
friction.

Crazy People. j-

"Crazy people never act together. "

declares the superintendent of a large
asylum toy fhg insane. "IE one. inmate
attacks un attendant, as sometimes
happens , the other* would look upon
it as no affair of theirs and simply
watch it. The moment we discover
two or more inmates working together
wo would know they were on the road
to

How He Caught Them.
Archbishop YTnately had a true

sense of grammar , says an old English-
man

¬

who remembers him , and delight-
ed

¬

to spring catch questions. One was :

"What is the vocative of cut ?"
Generally the assured answer was

"O'cat ! "
The archbishop would smile then and

say , "No ; puss , puss ! ' '

§ tevenson Was Poor-
.Itobort

.

Louis Steypijson was in poor
circumstances Jn SftH Ifft'lDPispg before
he made his hit with tlio wopjfl. Pur-
ing

-

the time that he used to loaf , pen-
niless

¬

, upon the lawn where afterward
thay put up a bronze and marble statue
to lum , he picked up a few quarters
acting as super jn the old California
theater , in Bu0h strep *".

Hint Not
"From the grammatical standpoint ,"

said the fair maid with the lofty fore-
head

¬

, "which do you consider correct.-
'I

.

had rather go home' or 'I would
rather go home ? ' "

"Neither ," promptly responded the
young man , "1'cJ nJUPlJ rather stay
here. "

His Little Joke-
.At

.

the breakfast table Good Friday
morning Wilfred was given a hot cross
bun. It was very small , raisinless and
burnt

said the little fellow , disap-
,
r , " {.his seems to be a hot cvos3-

bunko. . " Woman's IJome Companion.

His Choke ,

A witty member of the legal profes-
sion

¬

was once a guest at a dinner V-
Qinarkable

-

for its mcagerucss. The din *

Jjig room had been newly and splendid ¬

ly4furnished. . Some of the guests con-

gratulated
¬

tJie hpst pn his taste In dec ¬

oration-
."For

.

iny part, I would rather sep
less gilding nutl more curving ," said
the \rit v

* Conscientious-
.McAlister

.

'Tis threepence I'm owln'-
ta yo. mcenistcr. The fact Is , I'm a
conscientious niou , and I pit naethin'-
in t'e; plate on Sunday. The smallest

had wi1 me. was :; eilJCtjguce , and I-

didna theenk the salrniou was up tft It.
Dundee Advertiser.-

We

.

ought not to look back unless it
to derive some useful lessons from

past errors and for thp purpose of
profiting by dear bought experience.-
Washington.

.

.

"

TWO MEN FALL FROM

BUILDINGS SATURDAY

i

Clias. Maxwell , Sr. , and
Clyde Carpenter Fall

From Scaffolds and
Receive Painful

Injuries.C-

l.vdp

.

Carpenter , a nephew of-

Mrs. . J. E. Fett.vcrew , had a ser-
ious

¬

accident last Saturday' , falling
about 1J> feet from the W. A. Pei-
tycrew

-

building where he w&s
working beside Floyd Pcttycrew-
on a scaffold. Floyd came near
falling and Clyde in making an
effort to save him fell to the ground
15 feet below , striking upon his
head and shoulders , breaking both
shoulder blades and one arm. He
was unconscious for some time and
his wife was wiivd by Mr. Petty-
crew , reaching ht-re from Mar-

shall
¬

town , Iowa , the following
night. Mr. Carpenter is recover-
ing

¬

and is able to be up walking
around and will soon be able to
take his arms out of the slings in
which he now carries them , we-

hope. . Mr. Carpenter recently-
came from MarshalHown , Iowa ,

and has been working on W. A-

.Pettycrew's
.

building.-
t

.

While working on Geo. Ca'mm's
barn north of town last Saturday
Chae.'Maxwell , Sr. , fell with the
scaffolding about 9 feet and was
painfully , but not seriously hurt.
While engaged in putting on the
cornice the scaffolding came loose
and Mr. Ma wejl started feet first
but changed ends before striking
the ground , landing on his head
a-id face. His knee cap was
smashed , being the worst injury ,

His arm and face was bruigpd and
damaged somewhat , Dr. Comp-
ton

=

was called and dressed his
wounds and by the careful nursing
of Mrs. Maxwell he is gecting
along splendidly. Charley sa. s-

"he is pretty well knocked out but
still in the ring-

St.

-

. Xi-

Catholic services will be held ag

follows :

In Nenzel , June 30-

.In
.

Valentine , July 7 : low mass
at SOQ; a. m. ,

In Crookston , J ly f.
LEO M.-

U.

.

. S. Weather Riireaii Report
tor week Enrting Jane 25.
Daily mean temperature 6G

°
.

Normal 69
°

.

Highest 83 | lowest 4-
Precipitation 0.12 of an inch ,

Total precipitation to date T37-
inches. .

j; for Sale.-

A

.

good , desirable , well built
modern 7 room dwelling for sale
at a saprifjcp. Wijl rent at a fig-

ure
¬

pay i rig \§\ per pent; on invest ¬

ment. Good location , liot and
cold water. Bath , lavatory and
closet in building. House is new
and in first class condition. Also
househpjd furniture , sewing ma-

Qhino

-

, piano , desks , etc. Apply
to I. M. lijpjB4gent ; Ji

Parties wanting wiring done or
Deeding repairs to their light ser
VJCB will please phone No. 9 or
notify the ogice by noon and their
wants will bo promptly attended
to. Grain or feed order should
also be placed at ofllce to insure
prompt delivery.

Anyone noticing street arcs not
JB working order will confer a-

favop by notifying us-

.6tf
.

'
S. F-

.T

.

< All Members of < l e 31. K-

.of

.

Valentine.
You are hereby notified that on *

Wednesday , July 10 , at2:30p.m: ,
'

and ppptipujng for. one hour there-

after
¬

, ip the letfipdist church ,

there will be an election held for
the purpose of electing one dele-

gate
- '

and one reserve delegate to
Jay electoral conference to be ,

at Cbatfron , Nebr. , August
S3 , 190T- Only P mbers of the
church 21 years of age and over
-are entitled to vote at this eleci-

ion.

- ,J

. C..E. COXNEIX , i

, at 2 Pastor.

!

McLaughlin's XXXX Coffee is always
uniform in quality and properly blended
and roasted.

You do not get good coffee one day and
poor coffee the next.

The handy air-tight package and the glaz-
ing

¬

of pure sugar keeps this coffee clean and
fresh , protected from dust , dirt and foul odors.
Each package is one pound full weight-

.McLaughlin's
.

XXXX Coffee is Sold by

DAVENPORT & CO. . .

"
RED FRONT MERC. CO. -

*; '

W. A. PETTYCREW.NttS-

tetefe

.

ite ng *

U inter
In all ages of the World and in all Countries men
have indulged jn "social drinks and have used
Whiskey for- medical purposes. " They have always
possessed themselves of some popular beverage
apart from water and those of the breakfast and
tea table. Whether it is Judicious that Mankind
should continue to indulge in such things , or
whether it would be wise to abstain from all en ¬

joyments of that character , it is not our province
to decide. We leave that question to the Moral

Philosopher.-
We

.
desire the PUBLIC TQ KNOW that wa

are neither BLl DERS , COMPOUNDERS
NOR BECTlFUSUSj also that we use the utmost
care to purchase our goods from the most reliable
houses in America , and just as we get them , they
pass into the hands of our customers. NO
SPURIOUS IMITATIONS or IMPURE LIQ-
OURS OFFERED FOR SALE. WE HAVE
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

V/HOLEAI/ | DEALER

PABST AND kBUQ BEERS LTENDORFF

V

Cleanliness is necessary for purity in foods , and especially
in beer. No one realizes this important fact more than PabstIn the great Pabst Brewery at Milwaukee , everything isas neat and clean as in your own kitchen. . Every grain ofbarley is washed and scoured before it "is made into malt!vei} the. air m, which the malt is grown is washed by beingdrawn through fourteen zinc screens , over each of whichflow? a constant stream of pure water.

The great shining copper brew-kettles are washed andsterilized before each brew o-

fTte eer of Qualit
From the time the beer iq brewed untfl it is 'delivered to your horn *'it never comes in gontact with the atmosphere per v/ith human hands

*

Before it is bqttled , Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is forced through woodfiber filters. The bottles are thoroughly cleaned, then filled and pasteurizecL .Pa st cleanliness , like Pabst purity , cannot Be excelled,

When ordering beer, ask for Psbst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at "

And bottled only at the Brewery.-
W

.
, P. A , MeltemlorfT ,
Valentine , Nebr.

Phone i.


